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BERGE VISITUEE HERDMAH

Democratic Candidate for Governor
Talks with Boss.

POLITICIANS ARE GUESSING

Mont of Them Arr. Stilt Unerrtitln
to Jimt AVlinnt ttlfr Chief

Arc (inlnit to lrclrt
I'tmn.

George W Borro of Lincoln, candidate
for the democratic nomination for gover-
nor of Nebraska, la In Omaha looking
after his Interests ns to this nomination.
Ho puis In his time In an extensive con-
ference' with Leo Ilordman, who Is a
democratic leader of somo caliber. What
Wan the nattiro of 'the conference Is not
divulged as yet. What may have been
the. nuture Of It, Is a matter of some In-

teresting speculation among the politi-
cians.

Yesterday Tho 13e announced that
preparations are being' made to circulate
petitions to file tho name of Governor
Morchead for the nomination for

Up to that time Ilergo was looked

been

took vlow
upon likely candidate tho tor and tho protest. The decision
democratic no on rates' from

Straightway Berge rushes to
gets into with cities towns hnvu been taking

especially Herdman, who large Quantities .of grain from
was known to havo very favorablo
ings to .Morchead In tho last campaign,

who was looked upon nfter tho, cloq-tio- n

as. man who should know mo3t
as to how tho stato patronage was to bo
distributed.

Just how IJcrdman leans at present
regard to Morehead.lo somewhat In ques-
tion among thoso wfio endeavor to keep
Posted on political Ah one poli-

tician expressed the Herdman
tudo toward Morchead, "iro sort o blowed
hot and then blowed cold."

Berge Is spending his time finding out
which way the Herdman fervor Is blow-
ing at thd present time.

Public Schools.
Will Open Monday

Public schools will open Monday morn-
ing utter a vacation of two weeks. The
teaching Htnff, with two exceptions, Mill
rcsumo work Intact. Miss Clara D. Mason,
principal of Park school, will be out for
another week, having undergone art
operation for appendicitis. Mrs. Carrie It.
Mackenzie will act as principal of Pac)rio
school until tho second semester opens
tho "Jlrst of February, when .tho adjust-
ment made following tho retirement of
Miss Lizzie Banker will become effective.

BURLINGTON MAN SEES
GOOD FUTURE FOR BUSINESS

ueneral rasscnger Agent Lalor of the
Burlington at St. Louis Is In tho city In
conference with headquarters officials,
and Is most optimistic over the future,
He 'admits thut railroad business Is un
usuauy nun now, out is looking for n
pronounced revival In tho future
Ho .thinks that as soon as
adjusts Itself to the new conditions
brought about by the of the,' laws
pertaining to tariff and currency busi-
ness, begin to Improve.

Ot tho wholo Mr. talor believes,
country is In an excellent condition and
that, money will bo plentiful enough as
soojr as tho holders feel that confidence
Is fully restored. In his travels ho has
notd that with tho fexeeptlori 'of aUm-ite-- i,

area In the southwest there" was
fully an avcrago crop raised lastj year,
and. that the producers nre receiving' the
best prices In years.

HUDSON Six-4-0

$1750
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Detroit)

WOK: .1ANI 4, I.

Decision in Grain
Rate-Cas- e Against
the Omaha Exchange

Jan. rotet of the
Omaha Grain exchange against the pro-ltoc-

advance In tho freight rates on
wheat and corn from Omaha and lower
Missouri river cities to destinations In
Wisconsin has not sustained by thi
Interstate Commerce commission. Today
an order was lasutd holding that the In-

crease was reasonable.

Tho decision of tho Interstate Com-
merce .commission Is not ono that has
rny material effect upon tho Omaha
Brain market. Several months ago tho
Omaha Grain exchange protested against
a proposed advnnco of from 3 to 4 conta
per 100 pounds to grain consigned to four
unimportant stations on tho Soo lino In
Wisconsin.

Tho Soo line hnd given notice of tho
Intention to advance the rates, contend-
ing thitt Ihey wero too low us compared
with other Wisconsin points. Tho ex
change a different of the triat

ns tho most on j tiled
horizon. has bearing Omaha to

Omaha. Wisconsin common points, or to other
and conference leading ' and that
democrats, Leo , this

lean

and
the

In

gossip.
has

'

near

passage

will
tho

market.

Bogus Policeman
Gets Ninety Days

for Misdemeanors
Gcorgo Brown, 702 North Sixteenth

street, was arrested by Officer Brlnkmnn
Friday night on tho orders of Sergeant
Ferris, who received complaint from sev-

eral women of the streets that Officer
No. 181 was demanding money from them
In lieu of his .protection.

Brlnkman Investigated and found that
Brown, with the aid of a bogus police
badge, was reaping n couslderablo harvest
from underworld women In the vicinity
of Seventeenth' and Cuming streets.
Maude Davis,, one of 'the .Women who had
contributed considerable to tho man's
pockrtbook, appeared against h(m In po-ll-

court, with tho result that ho was
given a sontenco of ninety days.

"
RASMUSSEN PROVES A

- TO AUTHORITIES.

Christ rtas'mussen, laborer, ' who sur
rendered himself to Detectives Kennelly
and Dunn Thursday for tho murder ot
Christ Robinson, which he asserts ho
committed at Metropolis, III., seven years
ago, Is considerable of a ptizzlo to tho
local detective department. Word was
received from Metropolis denying the
killing of such a man there, nnd stating
that Robinson had been killed as de
scribed by JtasmUBsen fn a. Kansas town,.
has led Captain Moloney tb suspect that
tho prisoner has becomo partially d6
mentcd through worry over tho affair.
Tho department Is posltlvo he is telling
tho truth so far as. the actual killing Is
concerned and have wired Kansas author
ities for details on the matter.

LA FEVRE GETS HEAVY

FOR MISCONDUCT

Uarry Le Tdvre, 100G Dancrof't' street,
was fined ?25"aria rpstrf'In potlco court
tor an attempted assault Upon Mrs.
Jeunetto Mnlsie, 1D04 Bancroft" street, who
for1 sotftc, Indnths has bcEn W a delicate
condition. The woman nnd her hus-
band, Edward, appeared In court against
tho man.
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The Most Talked-Abo- ut Car
the Country

See This Innovation
A few dnys ago the first Six-4- 0 was

shipped from tho HUDSON factory.,
Beforo this time tho first month's output
hud heen ordered by users who hud not'
seen tho car.

That the steamline'body, the equip
ment, tho new features wero like the lat-

est HUDSON Six-5-- i, tho handsomest
car of the season

That tho weight would be under
pounds- - -- under any compnrabld"

Four.
That the. operative cost would

FINE

less than any equal-powere- d Four.
That tho price would bo $1,750, f. o.

b. Dotroit way.ho.low tho price of Fours
of equal power and size and class.

Think What This Means'
Sixes havo been high-price- d, heavy,!

costly to operate. For that reason manyt
have been forced to, buy Fours.

Now comes this Six-4- 0. It weighs
500 pounds less than last year's HUD-
SON "37M- -a Four. It co,sts one-fourt- h.

THE OMAHA RtTNJ)AY AKV I'M

WASHINGTON,

PUZZLE

WILL ANSWER GAS COMPANY

City Asks Permission to Withdraw
Demurrer Fil,ed in Case.

TO FIGHT FOR DOLLAR GAS

Set Korth Itonminn Why tho Ordl-tinn- rc

AkUiib for Clienpcr tin
Srnulit H Upheld ' t,,p

1'cileriil Courl,

City attorneys have asked permission to
withdraw tho demurrer filed In the fed-

eral court before Judge Mungor In tho
tilt hfmtnht bv the kixs company to en- -

loin the enforcement, ot the "dollar gnM

ordinance and will fllo an answer to the?

gas company's petition, setting forth In
detail tho reasons why tho gas onllhanco
should bo Uphold by this court.

Among other reasons tho city will as-

sert tho following:
First, that tho gas ebmpany secured

legislation by legislative of-

ficials and thai Us representatives wero
guilty of other misconduct.

Second, that tho city has tho omnipres-
ent right to tegulato rates and that 'lio
dollar .gas ordinance Is simply tho

of that right.
Third, dollar gas Is not confiscatory,

nee ordlng to tho udmlssjous of the com
pany Itself, but Is a. fnlr rate, nllnwln
the company substantial profits.

To TnUe (ffenslve.
This sUdden movo ot the city, which In

dicates that tho olty legal department
will now take tho offensive and force the
suit to a. conclusion on Its general morlt".
followed a visit ot Attorney M n- -

Herdman' to thj city hall, whero ho dis
cussed tho cose with tho city attorney.

Tho city attorneys camo to ttio con
clusion that "tho gua company was stoo
ping over" and It permitted to rontiiuie
In its' present course would soon have mo
city admitting things whitm were noi
true, Admission which would tend to sup-

port tho company's contentions and might
oven pave tho way for establishing a per
petual franchise right.

Attorneys for tho city will fllo mo city b

anawcr Monduy or xucsuuy. jho
will coma up for hearing January- - 3.

NEGRESS IS BOUND OVER

TO THE DISTRICT COUURT

Cora Cnllcndor, colored, against whom
t. n rhnnrn of cutting with Intent to"

wound, was bound oyer to the district
court Paturday morning on bonds placed

at Jl.WO. Cora, with iinothur negro
BlM.nifurmif1 tvttlls .KftZCkS Utwomuu, nu,"" Mi

Thirteenth nnd Davenport streets Tues
day night, robbing him ot a purso nnd ?6.

in tho struggle a oiit seven inches Ion

n-- lnfllctod on tho left' clieek, of --ho

victim. Kazoks succeeded In holding tho)

Cullender woman, hut tho other escaped

with tho money. Pour officers, roturntng
f mm n. calh happened by at this Juncture

nlnro.1 Pnrn utirtpf nrrCSt.Uliu -

M'CREARY HONOR GUEST AT

BIG FAREWELL BANQUET

W. II. McCrcary, wlio has been a prom

Inent flguro among South Omaha llvo

ntock commission men for fifteen or
twenty years, was the guest of honor nt
nn elaborate farewell banquet' given ut
tho Henshuw rathskeller Friday evening
by tho South OmUMa Trftddrs'- oxcilangt
He is retiring
and will go to California to live.

About thirty fellow commission men
cnthercd to toast Mr. MpCreary. and
fliirlmr tho evening a handsomo gold'
watch was presented to him. J. Hi Uullu

acted as toastmaster.
' ' ' -r., , .

kl "" " '" 1 inmTI!l,llimrinifl

'
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less to operate. And it' far 'undersells'
any Four in its class. '

Tou legions of men who seek light-
ness and economy find them now in this
Six-4.- 0 beyond any Four you know.

A Distinguished Car
In addition, here is tho new stream-- ;

i lino body. Hero aro all'tlie new features
which characterize tho now HUDSON
Six-5- 4.

'
,

Disappearing lonneau scats. Gaso-
line tank in cowl dnsh. Left side drive.
Extra tires ahead of tho front doou.

' Up' to six months ugo, no'car'at any
price offered so many attractions

And a car designed byoNvard E.
Coffin, tho great HUDSON engineer. A
car that embodies all the best HUDSON
standards.

V

Our first Six-i- -0 lms just arrived. It
is;' now. on exfiinitioihy Comb, scp it mid
rjoje hi .it while it Is hew." The car. markfe
a. new era in motor-ca- r history, and ajl
of'ydii should know it!

Made 'by Hudson Motor Gar Co
Detroit, Micliicah '

. -

GUY L. SMITH
2563-65-6- 7 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Missouri Roads to
Discontinue Eight
of Their Fast Trains

In order to keep- exponsos down during
the dull months of winter and In order to
keep tho balances on the rlnht sides ot
the ledgers, tho Burlington, tho Missouri
laclfle, the Wabash and Oie Alton, be-

ginning next Monduy, will start retrench- -
lHg.

Heretofore the four roads named have
been running trains, between Kansas City
and St. Louts, ' each train leaving each
town nf 11:30 o'elook at lilght. ' Next Mon-
day thrao eight trains wlH bo discontin-
ued, 'Mtirtng tho winter at .least'. They
wero put in servleo bi1 tho roads several
years ngo'and wtiro the swolt trains be-

tween tho two Missouri clt"fc.s. In tho
future the other trains 'on tho roads will
handle tho business, "their schedules bo-I-

arranged Ui nrrlvd at th'eT terminals
at hours that will be satisfactory to tho
public

Several weeks ago tho Burlington, Mis
gourl Pacific. Wabush nnd Alton- - "" wn" not na Kreiu na irai i

th Missouri Si'uto Rnlhvny commission
for permission to dtecontluuo tho eight'

l u " n rr"1" lm'traltu, but tho request was This
ffi,., f iu .i nvim, ctsimu inun

h wiled by rrosldent Hush of tho Missouri
Pacific, again appeared beforo tho com-
mission nl Sprlngflefd nnd inado their
showing. Thoy contended that business
had 'fallen off to such an extent that tho
trains for a long tfirlo hnd been onoralod
at .a loss and that tho additional service
wns sufficient to fully accommodate the
public. The commission took this view ot
tho situation and at onco granted tho
concession asked.

Forty-Fou-r Years
as Conductor on

the Rock Island
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I. Cook s Moines

aro- - spendliiK nr week with Mr. Cook's
sister, Mrs. W. I. Klerstcnd. Mr. Cook
Is tho oldest conductor on tho Hock
Island In' pornt.of service, having been
with tho road for forty-fou- r years; Ho
brought tho first train Into Council
llluffH after tho rails wero laid Into that
town from tho east.

W. E, SHEPARD TO LEAVE
NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK

W. E, Shepord, for twenty years con-

nected with tho Nebraska National bank
for n'jvuinber of years as cashier, haB
'resigned to engngo In other business
that, will not confine him so closely to a
defllc. ' Tho resignation becomes effeqtlVe
Jununry 13, tho date when tho annual
meeting of tho bank directors will bo
held. .

At the NQbrasJtn. National It Is stated
that t)m. questlonvot a successor to Mr.
Shopar'd has not.'Ueen given any consid-

eration 'thUt thero aro a number of
whose names will come before .tho

directors, but that so far no decision 1ioh
beenrri'acHbii'Ji5(s'"Cp who tho new officer
will M. J--

Mr. Slicpard' hns not decided fully na
to what lino of business ho will cntor.
Ho ha'roccivoda number of propositions,
.same of .which ho considers very flntter-In- g.

Homo of them offer partnerships nnd
others com'o.wUH.J'alnry attachments, ills
4iamo lids l)en,,montloncd with tho Bears-larVslil- 'p

of Oib 'now federal reserve, but
hlu cdiKllda'cy; hasi not been announced.

HEALTH-OFFICE- REPORTS
ON CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Tho cltyjlCealth department, reporting
ttri cohingJOUfl diseases during tho year
13J3, .sljowjj that Qmahu mostly luulAtflo
measles, v htul ' suffered severely from
fccarlot. rvety smallpox and dlphthdrla.
CnseB of contugloiiH diseases reported .nVo

an followm'' DlplYihoria, 171); scarlet foVcr,
50; smallpox, 221; chlckenpox, 114;
measlbi!,' .371; niumpsl 41; tuberculosis 65;

atitcrlo 'pbllbrjiylUlB, 3; corobro spinal
meningitis, 1,5; 'H;y"lpclas, ); typhoid

.contracted in city, 3S; typhoid contracted
out of tho city, '80; supposed cases' of
diphtheria, 519; diphtheria releaso cul-

tures taken, 553.

NEW YORK WANTS TO KNOW

ABOUT DANCING IN OMAHA

MIpb Muriel Iavis. 1457 Hroadway, .Now
York, has wrllteli City Clerk Thomas J.
Flynn that In her opinion modern dan-
cing needs .f (undardlzlng and requests

X tlio names of all Omuha dancing teachers
am their addresses that she may tauo
tho master up with them. IHynn says he
Is not sure whether dancing Is a "uni-

form art" nr'hbt; but feels that Miss
VuVls Is right In saying the art Is now
In a. "chaotic etnte." Ho will refer the
communication to tho city commission
with recommendations, bused on his

JAPANESE CHAUFFEUR

ASSAULTS AGED DOMESTIC

A complaint wis filed In police court
against John Joe, Japanese ohauffour,

j who assaulted Alva Johnson, on aged
domestic employed by Dr. J. B. Bummers,
3621 Uewey avento. Joe, according to tho
coinplalut. la hld. to have struck ho

I womnn with a heavy Instrument,' render
ing, her unconscious. Dr. Summer fe
fuKca to uiacnss tno case wnen questioueu
about It.

asked

STATIONARY ENGINEERS ,

TO 'HOLD MEETING FRIDAY

i Members of Association nf
etajlotmry JJnglneors No. 1 of Nebraska
will meet frluay evening at Washington
hull. Klgliteenth and Harney streots, to
formulate plans for tho rest of tho win

iter. All of tho members of the organiza
tion have been urged to attend, as varl
ous ccminlttees for the yoar nro to be
named and topics of Interest to allien- -

pincer are to bo discussed.

RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH OF
READ TUESDAY

J.obn h. ' Webster, as chairman of the
reisol'itlons .cqmmlttee, will Tusdny
morning prtfecnt to the supremo court
At T.lncoln iv memorial on the death of

Wakeley, netnr of the Nabraaka bar.
Tuesday1 morning at 9 o'clock hug been
set as thi) time for the reading of thetwt
resolutions.

A More Tli rout (hut Won't llcnl
Quickly relieved and. hulim.1 jUy Hu k

(en's ArnlcH, Halve, ilelpa- - piles-an- d 'v
worst tores. All druggists, Sc. Adver
tlsement,

4

with the Home Builders
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Dealers Optimistic as to Business
Outlook for 1914.

LEGISLATION IS NOW SETTLED

President Myern of ltenl lCtnt
cliniiRe bunks for 1lniltir

Stnrt Off with tlood Im-peti- iN

Now.

Kv
to

Tho fact that real' estate transfers In

Oninlm did not compare favorably In 191.1

with thoo of 1K12. causes not tho least
spark ot apprehension In tho minds ot
M,. tv.nl natnte men ot tho city. In spite

lot tho fact that tho total money changing
hands In real estato deals during tho

aco. ncveruieicBs mo toint wim
bv (.oiiio KOO.000 than that of 1311

denied.
real

parties

enormous total of
say Is simply duo

to tho retardation of tho business duo to
waiting1 diirlng thu whole yeftr for th
outeotno of tho tariff and currency legis-

lation Tllcy look for tho business to
start 6ff In good shnpo this winter and
spring.

Complaint-I- s being heard of the practice
of filing deeds' giving a consideration of
Jl, when as n matter of fact tho transfer
mny havo' been for $100,000. Tho returns
from the 'figures will only show tho U
transfer nt tho end ot tho year. Thin
lnrgnly explains tho apparent falling of
of tho real estate business In tuo lost
yoar, as this prnetlco of giving In a
merely nomltinl consideration ot $t for
record 'purposes Is rapidly growMng. Es-

pecially is'thls growing among thoso who
buy real estnto for speculative purposes,
us they do not wish tho puhllo to know
what hns been paid for tho pleco of prop-
erty on which they hope to mako a
profit.

Should this prnetlco continue to grow
It Is entirely posslblo that a record year
In tho matter of real estato transfers In
Omnlia might nf tlio end of tho year
show not moro than $5,000 or Jrt.OOO from
tho falsified records nt tho end of tho
year.

''Tho tariff legislation ponding through-
out most of tho yonr, nnd then tho long
pending of tho currency bill kept tho
business back 'and mndo money a llttlo
tight," said F. II. Myers, president of tho
Onmlia Real Kstnto exchange. Loans
wero not to ho had readily. Many men
seeking' to buy ground on which to buy
cast about for lonns for building pur
poses, nnd finding thnt loans wero hnrd
to get, gnve up tho proposition. Thnt
was the ciibo nlt'through tho year. Thero
was no espeolal demand In the east for
our murtgages.

"Hut now? that both thp tnrlff and tho
wirroncy nro cettled, money will np doubt
be easier. In fact,- I look for money to
bo easier booh now. And with tho
'hoodoo' year of 1913 dead nnd gone, and
with tho proflpectn of nn easier money
market, the r,onl wtatq business should
stnrt off real nicely In tho spring. When
the now hotel Marin off nnd a-- few other
lnrgo propojslljpns, It think .things will

'opon'up spldhdlflly;" ' ,

From outsldo tho ranks of real estate
mon ono also hears opinions on the sub-
ject; "I hollovo wo nro right on tho ovo
of potter conditions In roui estato now,"
Bald Joseph liny din of tho Ifaydcn llros.'
department store. "An examination of
ho statistics will show. I think, that wo

hnvo about .two or three years In every'
ton In which) the real estnto buslnes is
especially active. ltenl eBtate Is n pecu-
liar commodity In thnt respect, hut I

conditions will bo good in thut Hnc
now'

ltenl estnta would seem like a .good
Investment In Omnlm at this time," Said
nobcrt Cowoll, of the Thoiiuts Kllpatrlck
dpnnrtmont store. "With-th- o' expeptlon
of ,threo or four localities In. Omaha, there
tias been no great appreciation of real
estate values In recent yenrs. Thero aro

lat;es in Omnlia whero real estate, has no
greater price set upon it than It had
twenty-fiv- n yenra ago. It would aeerri to
nio that Omaha, property ought to bo a
good Investment at this time."

I.nriro Profllpt In ltenl UntitleSix years ago laat July a rcsldont of
central NebVnska bought the property nt
22(4 Fnrnam street, consistlni; nr 221.12
foot with a two-stor- y .frame building. 1

for $5,500, paying $3,000 cash and cIvlW
a mortgage nr $2,500 for tho balanco. In

enruary, 3913, thp administratrix: of the
estato of tho purchasar resold tho prop
erty for $13,500, cash, the mortsago re-
ferred to .being liald off out ot the Pro--
coeds of (io salo. Tho sumo DroDorty
was resold n tho fall of 1913 for $15,000
cash. This advanru In prlco was not
due to boom conditions, but yas brought
about by tho. oxpanslou of--, business and
Increase In population.

Belief that Lopez
Lscaped is Growing

UINQHAM, .Inn, hut a man whose
wits are quick as his trigger finger had
escaped from the Utah-Ape- x mine waa
the" growing belief of thoso who con
tinued tho search for Halpli I.opcz today.
Nothing hud been found so far to In- -
dfento whother tho slayer of six men was
dead or 'alive In tho Workings whero ho
took refuge 'On November Zl, flftor loud- -

In? seven sheriffs nnd over 200 deputies
cn'ii week s Chase in tho open.

A' fresh posse that took up the hunt
In' (ho network of passageways early to-

day had nothing now to report up to
noon. So fnf- - tho search has boon con- -
flnod to tho lovolrt. wjioro' tho dosporado
tiiot likely would bo found. Since yea
t onlay, whati'tlia mlno was opened, after
having; boon sealed since Docombor H,
about twenty miles ot tunnels, stops and
inclines has been gone over thoroughly.

On tho shelf of the cliff, whero the
Andy tunnel arises 1,000 feet above tho
canyon floor, a largo crowd of curious
inlrierw, talking In a dozen' tongues,
a.Waltcd developments nnd bet on tho
outcome. As the day wore on tho odd
nrw that Lopez hnd osoaped, until tho
d'maiids ot the takers grew prohibitive.

Sheriff Hmlth announced that It would
require at least a week to search all of
the ml no.

H. L. WILSON TO SPEAK
. BEFORE PALIMPSEST CLUB

Henry I.nne Wilson ot Mexico City will
pak bofore the l'ullhpsst club on the

n)(lit of January 13 He will urrlve
from Moxleo In time to speak at

the Omaha club on thut date

Teri-fste- AdvcitiMng la tho lload to
Us Hcturn.

Hy-Te-x Company is
Conducting Contest
for Home Designers

A contest for tho best design of a brick
homo, to cost $7,500, and to be faced with
lly-Te- x brick, Is being conductod by tho
llrlckhullder, monthly magaxlno, devoted
to tho brick Industry. Tho prizes offorrd
are !MX) for tho design taking first place,
MM for tho ono winning second, $1M for
third, and $1(0 for fourth place.

Tho problem Is a detached house, with
tho stylo and plan ot arrangement loft
entirely to the designer. It must, how-
ever, provide tho usiial accommodations
nnd conveniences for a small American
fnmlly of modcrato means. It Is espe-
cially desired that the design should show
Kenorous npnrec atlon of itood brick work.

That ! T'10 location may bo assumed In a town,
small city, or suburb ot a largo city
Shnpo nnd slio of lot may be assumed
arbitrarily by tho deslgnor; the land Is
level. Other specifications aro provided

m to
9

mm

IV.

It

BU

15- -A

In the announcement of tho contest. The
contest Is open to everybody, Including
architects nnd draftsmen,
and will lie Judged by three or flvo mem-
bers ot tho architectural profession, rep.
rosentlng different sections of tho

a

Tho Nebraska Telephone an-

nounces tho of two lots at
Thirtieth street nnd Fowler

In tho spring It will build n. new
exohange to help handle the

load ot the part ot tho elby. No
name has as yet been to this ox
change.

Tho now in to cost $100,00"

nnd wilt be similar to tho Harney
and will handlo tho phones In

tho territory between tho present Web-
ster Floronco nnd Benson.

P
Homo Bullilorn enters tho Now Yonr a focHnB ot
confidence Inspired by a showing: of public trust.
Wo bollovo wo boyond tho shadow of a
doubt that our working plan lu absolntoly safoj tSnt
money Invested In thoso shares will exceed tho guarftn-teo- d

earning of 7 by a Bafo margin. ,

And so it Is Homo Bulldora' purposo to follow out lis
original plan: Safety for tho year 1914.- Our
only business Is Building, and .Financing, Wo ask you
to Investigate.

Tho statement of Homo Builders for tho yoar 6loscd
shows a healthy condition nnd , a consistent growth.
An acquaintance Homo Bulldora will add rto' your
ploco ot mind.

After the semi-annu- al dlvldond of 1 on
tho book value, equivalent to 7.5G on tho. par
Vnluo, a sum sufficient to mnko all shares worth
$1.10 each was carrlod to surplus. Shares now
sell at $1.10 oach.

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

Fiscal Agents for

DOUGLAS AND 17TH STS., OMAHA.

Oct Our Comploto nook Beforo You Build.

B SAFE 'INVESTMENTS

out to the
Tliero is great comfort and satisfaction in having
tho Potors Trust Company act as your Executor.

life is permanent, its knowledgo oLtho laws
comploto, its security is absolute, and it faithfully
carries out to the letter your will and testament.
The cost of our sorvfeo iis' Executor is no moro
than that paid to the individual executor, but tho
protection is times greater.

Capital
$200,000

L
FARNAM STREET

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

- -

pur is
804 Soulh 16th Phone Doug. 4163

Heat

Saves Fuel

Keeps
Temperature

Right
Day and Night

60-D- ay Trial

let Me Tell You
More About

2300 Lnlrd Phono Web. .1800.
Regulation Specialist.
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Surplus
$215,000

Moving Packing Storage

Service Unsurpassed
Strpet

Minneapolis
Regulator

B.E.ATHERTON

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHOHK DOUGLAS 3B3 J

Our Magazine
Page

will interest every woman who
likes good heart-to-hea- rt talks
with other sympathtc women

1


